
Susan had movedto Baltimore, Maryland.

By the time the next city direct0ry was published, in 1899, Charles
and Casey Carroll had moved to NewOrleans, Louisiana. (All membersof
the Carroll f'arni.Ly are buried at MountHolly Cemetery in Little Rock.)

For the next few years Trapnall Hall was occupied by a succession of
renters. Amongthem were 'I'ames T. Haizlip, a p'Lerrt at i.on supplies dealer;
who lived there in 1899; S"ldneyJ. Haydon, auditor for C.Oo & Go RCl,ilroad;
who lived there in 1900; Henry'E. Coolidge,ma.nager of Nelson Morris &. Co , ,
who lived there in 1902;· and l-1i11iamH. Crowe.Ll., chief clerk of the United
States Engineers of'f'Lce , who lived t.hcr-o in 1903. There may have been
others of whomwe find no record.

OnNovember19,1904, Dr. Charles R. Shinault bought the place." He
was a physician, memberof the we.l.L known firm of Runyan and Shinp,;ult. Dr.
Shinault Is wife wae Josephine Pillow, memberof a leading Helena family
and act.ive in social and civi.c affairs in Lit.tle Rock.

The Shinaults occupied Trapnall Hall for several years,but eventually
Dr. Shinault was forced to leave the stat.e because of ill health, and
again the house became rental property. In 1920> Samuel F. Perry rented
it and turned it into a rooming house -- a degrading position for a house
that had once been the gathering place of Little Rock's elite set. In
1926 the tenants were Otto D. Hawn, a telephone operator at Biddle Shops,
and Edward R. and Otto D. Hawn, Jr., nmmcaans , It. is likely' that there
were manyother tenants during this period"

Mrs. Shinault conveyed tho property to V. C. Johnson on December31,
1928, who in turn conveyed it to Hrs. -IuLi.a P. Taylor on January 28, 1929.
The 1929 city directory again lists Trapnall Ha.ll ns vaco.,nt, and no doubt
it was somewhat rundownby this time. After exten ai.ve repairs, Mrs. Taylor
deeded it to the Junior League of Little Rock, as L\. memorial to her hus-
band, Dr. Cha.rles Minor Taylor, who died April 15, 1905.

The Junior League still owns the place today. At first it was known
as t.he Junior League Welfare Station, and it now houses the Junior League
Speech Correction School. A small bronze t1J.blct on t.he front of the house
designates It as a memorial to Dr. Taylor.

ATHOMEIN CONFEDERATEARKA..l\TS1\.S,LettereTo and From Pulaski Countiana,
1861-1865, edited by Ted R. 1rJo:dey, is Number2 in the Bulletin Series pub-
lished by the Pulaski County Hi.et.or-i.ce.LSociety. This' 'bulletin contains
57 letters of Pulaski County interest, to and from such not.ables as Williarh
E. Woodruff, OrnerWeaver,Hiram A. Whittington, D. T. Witter, the Rev; J.W.
Moore, and others. The bullet:in 'will be ready for distribution soon, and
will sell for $1.00.

The Benton County Historical Society hM',begun pu.blication of the BJm..
TONCOUNTYPIONEER, a mimeographed journal~ / The.first issue contains a
sketch of the Sylvanus Blackburn family of-War ERgle,by Mis~,Vera Key. The
society plans to publish twelve issuos a year. Membershipdues ,are $3.00 13,.
year, and should be addressed to H. G. Huhn,1204 So. 9th St~,Rogers, Ark.
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